
Video Quizzing using Kaltura in Blackboard 

Using the Video Quiz feature, you can add questions to a video you have created and uploaded into Blackboard using 

the Kaltura tool.  You can add the questions at any point in the video.  You can see the quiz results after students take 

the video quiz. Note that students can only take the quiz one time but they can view the video as many times as they 

want.  (If the same quiz video is in another class, a student can’t retake it in that class either.)  

First create a video either using the “CaptureSpace Lite” feature in Kaltura or by using any other program you like to use 

for making videos.  Upload that video into your Blackboard class using the Kaltura tool.  (Directions for how to upload 

videos into Kaltura are listed in a separate document on the Oregon Tech Online website.) 

1. In a Blackboard class, go into “Course Materials.”  Point at the “Build Content” button.  Select “Kaltura Media.” 

2. Click the “Add New” button in the top right corner.  Click “Video Quiz.”  (If you have already created the quiz 

video, then you just need to click the “Select” button to add it to this class.) 

3. Click the “Select” button at the end of name of the video that you want to put a quiz in.     

4. Click the “Start” button in the middle of the page. 

5. First edit the settings before adding the questions, so you don’t forget to do this step.  On the left side of the 

video, you’ll see some options. These are the options you’ll see in the Details link.  

 
6. These are the options you’ll see in the Scores link.  

 



7. These are the options you’ll see in the Experience link.  

 

 

8. Click the play button under the video to start playing it.  

  

 

9. Click the pause button below the video at the point you want to add a question.  When you do that, a plus icon 

will display on the video.   Click the plus icon.  

 

 

 



10. A screen pops up with a box to enter a question and two answers.  Type your question in the question box. Type 

the correct answer in the box that says “Add the CORRECT Answer here.”  (There can only be one correct 

answer.)  Type an incorrect answer in the “Additional Answer” box.  Click the plus icon to add more boxes for 

more incorrect answers if needed.  You can have up to three incorrect answers.  Drag the correct answer to a 

different line in some questions or the correct answer will always be the top one.   

 

   
11. Optional: Click the lightbulb icon in the top right corner to add either a hint or the why explanation.  The why 

area is where you type why the correct answer is correct. 

12. Click the “Save” button. 

13. Click the play button under the video again to continue.  Repeat the steps above to add another question. 

14. When you’re done, click the “Done” button in the top right corner. 

15. If you want, click the “Preview Quiz” button, which looks like an eye, to see how the test will look to students.   

Click the X in the top right corner (says Esc by it) to exit the Preview mode.

 
16. Click the “Done” button when you’re finished. 



17. Click back into the “Course Materials” area where you want to display this video with a quiz in it. 

18. Point at the “Build Content” button and select “Kaltura Media.” 

a. Or to put a bunch of videos in a group.  Point to the “Build Content” button and select “Item.” Type a 

name in the Name box.  Click the “Mashups” button at the top of the text box. Click “Kaltura Media.” 

19. Click the “Select” button in the row that contains the video with the quiz in it.  (If you named it with Quiz in the 

title, it will be easy to spot.)   

20. Type a Title on the page that displays and click the “Submit” button. 

 

To edit the video quiz later, follow these steps: 

1. On the first page you see when you log into Blackboard (where it lists all of your classes), click the “My Media” 

link in the My Media box. 

2. Click the “Edit” box in row with the video you want to edit.   

3. Click the “Launch Editor” button on the right side of the page. 

4. You’ll be on the Quiz editor page and can add/edit/delete questions. 

5. Be sure to click the “Done” button to save your changes. 

6. Click the “Go to Media Page” to see your other videos. 

7. To leave this area, click the “My Classes” link in the top right corner of the page. 

 

To view students results: 

1. On the first page you see when you log into Blackboard (where it lists all of your classes), click the “My Media” 

link in the My Media box. 

2. Click directly on the name of the video quiz you want to view. 

3. Click the “Actions” button under the video and select “Analytics.” 

4. A page with scores opens like the below example.  Click the “Quiz Questions” and “Quiz Users” options at the 

top to see more details. 

 

5. To leave this area, click the “My Classes” link in the top right corner of the page. 


